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POSTAL EBPORM.-

Stopplag

.

Off Too Many Postal
Routes.

Washington Special Cincinnati Commcrclil.
Some reformers in their zeal to go

farther than others not less disposed
to do right , yet cooler nnd more de ¬

liberate in their notion sometimes
commit errors and have to retrace
their steps. Tins is likely to prove
true in logard to the reforms which
Postmaster General James is attempt-
ing

¬

, more especially as regards his in ¬

tention to make the department self-
sustaining.

-
. This is a new idea. It

has never been realized or even at ¬

tempted before in practice. The
principle heretofore lias boon that the
letter carriers must keep pace with the
immigrant and settler. Though
there would bo an apparent
deficit in the balance sheet , it
would be more than made
good by the development of the coun-
try

¬

, toward which mail facilities so
materially assist. Probably the es-
sence

¬

of the policy of thedopartment ,
Jis hitherto observed , may bo ex-
pressed

-
by saying the true intent and

purpose of the postollico is to carry
the last letter to the farthest settler.-
'Cf

.

course there must be certain quali-
fications

¬

; but herein the true princi-
ple

¬

is contained , when abuses nre
found to exist , correct them. The
principle , nnd no part thereof , should
bo sacrificed. The country has cheer-
fully

¬

acquiesced in this , and never
complained that there was an annual
deficit. It was next asked to have
the department self-sustaining. It
will demand that it bo not selfsus-
taining , if to do it the mails of the
people in sparsely settled districts must
bo cut off. If for any reason it still bo
maintained that the self-sustaining
rule must prevail , there will bo a very
general demand that the reduction of
mail facilities and costs bo universal
in the old and popular routes as in the
new and thinly populated regions. In-
suc.li. a contest the postmaster-general
would find himself at a disadvantage
Congress , if necessary , would so de-

fine
-

him his duty as cither to insure
mails to the distant regions , even at
the sacrifice of the self-sustaining idea ,
or , if that idea must bo kept up , the
reduction of expenses shall be over
the whole country alike , the heaviest
where it could bo the easiest borne ,
to wit , on the old and most populous
routes. The total suspension of a
weekly or a tri-wcekly mail on the
frontier or in the thickly populated
parts of the old states , is not less
onerous on the people affected than
would bo a corresponding'reduction in
the great routes , viz. : between Wash-
ington

¬

and the great cities , or on the
great lines between the seaboard and
the west. Mr. James is likely to have
to deal with the demand that the
reduction bo pro rata , or on some
other principal not altogether jnst ,

perhaps , which is liable to grow out
of the antagonism which his zeal may
create. The represntativ.es of the
sparsely settled regions and this
means to a considerable extent the en-
tire

¬

south , as well as the new west ,

where the reformer's knife is cutting
deepest and the effects are already
beginning to bo felt most , will feel
ihat they have a battle to fight , and
next winter will come prepared to
fight it. Under no circumstances will
mail facilities bo yielded from motives
of alleged economy. While insisting
that frauds and abuses shall
be dealt with , mails they will
havo. "It" will bo main-
tained

¬

as a settled fact , if the country
ii not going to furnish mails the
public l.inds will , materially , cooso to-

be in dumand , and development will
bo siriously affected. Under this
he.ul absurd elains will bo preferred ,

as in the past , and unjust complaints
111 no duubt bo made. There is-

rivm for every honest man to differ
r.s to what are and what are not abusL-

H

-

in and extravigai. . ' . opening new
mail routes as well na {continuing old
mien. What don't pay directly in dol-
1 in nnd cents may nevertheless bo-

ury important , and should bo en-

couraged
¬

not cut off. Some will go-

so far as to maintain that frequently
taiil contracts ought to be given to en-

courage

¬

8teaiubo.it and mail lines
(fhcro otherwise they would not exist ,

because these in course of time assist
to the dovclopcmont of selfsustaining-
a: : i even profitable routes. If there
.were to bo no non-paying routes the
posttoiftco department would bo of

small account to a very considerable
portion of tli A people. Said Senator
Ransom , of North Carolina , in sub-

atsnce

-

, at the pibstoffico department
8 fewr days ago :

'If you persist inputting off mail
routes in my state , you have boon
doing , because they Ulo not pay , I-

ahalt demand that you cpaso your free
delivery in cities. " *

Hero is the foreshadowing of the
fine of the contest that is vto come.-

"What'
.

is the just source o! complaint
is that extravagance and , perhaps ,

dishonesty have como to exist in the
mail service , .as I believe it-lias in
nearly every department Cut Hhem
off root it out , but cease your efforts
to make the aujwrtment selfsustaknTi-
ng. . The people , - ilyj pay'thec-
ipcnse , don't want Tt ;

'

quite'-

theieverse. . " This was said by v.

other when protesting against the eitt-

mgvshment of a star which had
sliouuni his section , Senator ..Riht-

soin , M whom I have already referred ,

told Jie department what , perhaps ,

Jiad i jt occurred to some of them ,

that ne mail sen-ice of the country ,

so 1 g as so "lucw Vf tfw territory re-
man 3 1 unsettled , never had boon ,

nevi' could bo , and never should bo
made self-sustaining , nnd that it was
a totally wrong principle when applied
to that branch of the government.-

Jt
.

is already evident that Mr.
Tames , if lie goes ahead with his self-

rtistaininsj
-

idea , has a battle of no-

omiuon proportions on his hands.-

ffFirat
.

of July will witness the exec-
ution

¬

of the orders of suspension in a-

very great number of cases. After
that will como the protests. By the
time congress assembles , the prospect
; 3 they will become an avalanche.-

r

.

2 bo independent of any
* star-route man-

the government may have
its lia'nds now. It is not to bo

doubted , however , that it will bo-

dillicult to prevent the two mingling
in the popular mind at least , if jiot in
the couits. I believe the department
already realizes something of the magni-

tude

¬

of its undertaking , perhaps moro
sensible now than it did at first , Per-

haps

¬

it may not bo so just at present ,

but it will not be long when fho ques-

tion

¬

will be whether to go on or atop.

It cannot bo much of a question even
now what is going to bo the manifes-
tation

¬

of public opinion in the coun-
try

¬

on the subject at largo. The idea
of making the postollico department
self-sustaining , would undoubtedly bo-

a good ono if practicable. It is , how-
ever

-

, a taxing ono when the way to-
do it comes to bo considered. Per-
Imps Mr. James has gone to the bot-
tom

¬

of it. If so ho is the first man.

GRANT AND

How They Mot nml Wore Ro-
oolvoil

-
nt Long Brixnoh.C-

orre'pomlemu
.

Philadelphia Times.

For three days Mr. Garfield had
lived just across the drive from Mr.
Grant , and Mr. Grant had lived just
across the drive from Mr. Garfiold-
.It

.

was exactly the same distance from
the cottage where Grant waa to the
hotel whore GarJield was , as from
Gar-Hold's hotel to the Grant cottage ,

but the distance cither way was too
great for cither to travel. It was ,
however , jnst about the right dis-
tance

¬

for a man to see without glasses ,

and it is well known to every man ,

woman and child in this place that ox-
President Grant spent the greater
part ot his daylight time behind the
window shutters of the house trying
to see what President Garljeid was up-
to across the way. At this identical
time President Garfield occupied the
eligible position behind the window
shutters of the Elbcron hotel ,

where ho closely watched
every suspicious movement of
the ox-silent man across
the avenue. The strain of all this
upon imaginative peonlo hero was
simply awful. It would have -been a
great relief if ono great man would
have dared the other great man half-
way ; it would have been still moro so-

if Garfield had gone out into the mid-

dle
-

of the road and strutted around"
with a chip on his shoulder , or if
Grant had dared Garfield to.come in-

side
¬

the fence , or if anything in the
world could have happened it would
have been very pleasant to the expec-
tant

¬

crowds who daily hung around to
see fair play.

But the meotilig finally occurred.
The great president and the great ox-
president got of tired 'glaring at
each other throug the window shut ¬

ters. The president went out to ride
and the ex-president went out to
walk , and they most unaccountably
encountered each other. It was ono
of those mornings when Grant had
forgotten to take his pistol from un-
der

¬

his pillow and put it into his
pocket , and as ho felt around under
his coat-tails for it he turned white
and began to wonder if ho had left
his will in his Mexican railroad and
the third term in good order. Ho felt
certain Garfield would get the drop on
him , and ho regarded complacently ,

as a bravo man'can , the closing mom-

ents
¬

of an eventful life. Ho did not
know that Garfield had mislaid his
bowie-knife and ho was not near
enough to the president to see that ho
turned palo at the discovery. This
was a situation for two men whom the
newspapers and the gossips had got
into a temper to chew each other in-
pieces. . They had finally met and
neither had a weapon. There was
not oven a club or a stone within
reach. A score or more spectators ,

who had assembled to gather up the
fragments of the greatness after the
fight should end , were breathless with
fear. President Garfield looked at ex-
President Grant and raised his hat ;

ox-rcsident Grant looked at Presi-
dent

¬

Garfield and raised his hat ; the
one drove away ; the other walked ont
and the war was over.

You must have noticed the way in
which all this waa done , much an a
couple would flirt and finally moot on-

a pleasant afternoon in the park. A
lady who entirely understood these
things pronounced the affair "just too
sweet and lovely for anything. "

THE DEAD WARRIOR.
Obsequies of Mnj. Gon. Davidson of

the TJ. S. Army.-
St

.
* Louis Post'Dispatch , Juno 29 ,

The funeral of Maj. Gen. Davidson
at 3 o'clock to-day was a memorable
affair. The dead soldier had a host of
friends in this city , men who had
known him long and respected him
thoroughly. Gen. Davidson has been
colonel of the Second Infantry for a-

long time , and has endeared himself
as much to his immediate military
friends as to his general associates ,

and the mourning for his death is by-
no means confined to this city , but is
felt over the whole country. Few men
had a wider circle of personal friends
and few deserved bettor the love and
esteem in which they wcro held. The
funeral at tbreo o'clock this
evening was held according to-
the beautiful rites of the Epis-
copal

¬

church , and an added sol-

emnity
¬

was given by the presence of-

a largo body of troops from the bar-
racks

¬

, under the command of Lieut.-
Col.

.

. John Green , of the First cav-
alry.

¬

. The troops wore formed at the
Plum street depot , and wore thence
marched to the residence of Mr. Ben
E. Walker , 1620 Chestnut street ,
where the body was lying in state.
The .Cavalry depot band preceded the
troops , and the long line was strung
out on Chestnut street. The music
played was a very solemn dirge. The
appearance of the troops was elegant
and their marching superb , When 3-

o'clock came the casket was placed in
the hearse , wrapped around with the
American Hag , and the cortege es-

corted
¬

by the soldiers sot out for
Christ church , whore the funeral sor-
yico

-

waa pronounced , Thence the
route was taken up to Bellefontaino
cemetery , whore the body was interred
with the proper military honors and
salutes. All of the officers of the
barracks , and several accidentally
passing through the city , wore pres-
ent

¬

to do honor to the dead warrior.
The pall bearers were Gen. Thos. II.

Neil , Gon. Sam D. Sturgis , Gon. A-

.Beckwith
.

, Col. E. D. Baker , Major
E. B. Grimes , Capt. Jos. A. Snyder ,
Capt. J. N. Wheolan , Capt. Bomus ,
all of the United States regular army.
The other pall bearers wore Gon. A.-

J.
.

. Smith , Major Henry S , Turner ,
Gov. Thos. 0 Fletcher , Gov. John S-

.Cavender
.

, Gen. John B. Gray , Gen.-
W.

.
. Noble , Col. Alton II. Easton ,

Cant. Silas Bent. Gerard B. Allen ,
Sylvester II. Lallm and D. H. Arm-
strong.

-

.

The Mexican veterans' association ,
of which the deceased General was
also a member , waa present and
walked with the cortege from the
church , many of them accompanying
the romainj to the cemotorj ,

CONKLING ,

Continuation of the Dreary Dead-
lock

¬

in the Now York

AtitANY , Juno 30. Conkling and
Plait have not gained n man since the
first week , but their forces nro so com-
pletely

¬

under their master's control
that only three have deserted. The
rest , although becoming impatient and
anxious to break away , dare not do so
and boast , like the Old Guard , that
they will never surrender , Depow
reached his highest numerical strength
just when the Bradley bribery bomb
was exploded. Right after that ho
gained two members , but has since
lost four or five. Ilis followers stick
to him faithfully , but there are

Ml'llMUIUNOS IX TIIK HANKS ,

and the losses are moro likely to occur
here than among the Bucks. The
friends of the other administration
candidates , who have laid aside their
own personal preferences to advance
Dopow , say that ho has boon given a
fair trial , that his election is proved
to bo an impossibility , and that he
ought now to withdraw his name so as-

to give the others a chance to display
their strength , His managers are as
yet unwilling to allow this. They
hope that the legislature will decide
that the bribery charges are not
proved. Then , they assert , there
would bo a general rally to this much-
abused candidate. As long , however ,

as Dcpew is a candidate , there is no
prospect ot the election of any other
administrationist. The leaders
KXl'ECT TO CHOOSE ONLY ONK AUMINIS-

T1UTIOK

-

MAN.

The other place is conceded to the
Bucks by common consent. This is
the reason Wheeler's vote does not go
above 50. If ho should run up to 00-

or more. Depcw's friend's fear that
the Bucks might make a break for
the Lone Fisherman , knowing that
hia election would insure Depow's de-

feat
-

and permit them to name the
Buck of their choices for tholong term.
Any other administration man who
might bo put forward for the short
term would probably meet the same
difficulty , so that Dopow's continuance
of the tight is as much an obstacle te-

a successful termination of the contest
as Conkling's.-

IF
.

THE LATTER WOULD WITHDUAW ,

it is qenorally believed that an elec-

tion
¬

would take place immediately ,

but the same confidence in the result
is not felt in the prospective retire-
ment

¬

of Dopow. It is thought that
the administration wing would bo apt
to split up in such an event. The
rivalry between the candidates pre-
venting

¬

as great concentration as now
exists , a scattering of votes similar to
what occurred on the short-term va-

cancy
¬

for the first two or three weeks
would probably follow , although it is
possible that a now man might jathor-
up at once all the anti-Buck elements
and secure a speedy election. The
conviction that no election is possible
until Conkling and Dopow retire has
started a flood of rumors to-day about
compromises. They omonato largely
from persons outside the legislature
who want the matter settled , and are
moro idle gossip which has no founda-
tion

¬

of fact.-

CONKLING
.

KEITEHATES TO-NIGHT
his determination to stick until the
last day of the year , if necessary. Ho-

is , nevertheless , ready to submit his
claims to a caucus , and will yield to
its decision. Ho says the administra-
tion

¬

side have refused to hold a cau-
cus

¬

, so that under the existing cir-
cumstances

¬

, his candidacy is as legiti-
mate

¬

as that of any ono in the field.-

Vhilo
.

some of the administra-
tionists

-
now favor a caucus as

the only means of promptly break-
ing

¬

the deadlock , and the loaders are
afraid to agree to such n move , be-
cause

¬

they suspect that the machine
men would catch them in a trap by
carrying a motion for a secret ballot ,
wheir those who really want to vote
for Conkling would bo able to do so
without incurring the disfavor of their
constituents. Dopow manifests no
moro signs of withdrawing than
Conkling does._

WYOMING-OREGON.
The Short Liiio From Granger to-

Portland. .

Cheyenne Hun ,

There have been so many railroad
projects of the air line order inaugu-
rated

¬
in the west this season amid a-

blaze of newspaper headings that have
either como to naught or are in a state
of continued rest that the general
reader is inclined to bo somewhat
skeptical , and to regard with mis-

giving
-

all such announcements ,

doubts there are in
regard to other Wyoming railroad
aphonies there is no longer any ques-
tion

¬

about the speedy construction
of the Union Pacific branch from
Granger to Portland , Oregon. Mr.-
A.

.
. K. Nosh , of the engineer depart-

ment
¬

of the Oregon Short Line of the
Union Pacific railway , waa in ho city
yesterday and wo obtained from him
some facts in regard to this road.
Under his direction twenty-five miles
of grading is completed from Granger
and in two weeks ho will bo ready to
lay iron , except where bridges are be-

ing
¬

constructed over Hani's Fork.
Grading is also being done PS far
as Hodges pass , a distance of 45-

Aiilcs from Granger. At this pass it-
is necessary to run a tunnel 1,000 foot
in length and men are working at both
ends , that is , they are driving head-
ings

¬

from each end-
.It

.

is the intention of the company
to construct the line to Soda Springs
this season a distance of 150 miles
and surveying parties are out making
locations and work is being rapidly
pushed the whole distance.

The preliminary surveys of the en-

tire
-

route indicate that a very practi-
cal

¬

route can be located which will
make the distance between Granger
and Portland not over 050 miles. This
road will posa through Snake river
valley and along other streams , pass-
ing

¬

within 15 miles of Boise City , and
will not encounter any serious engi-
neering

¬

difficulties. An it is a broad
gauge route there will be no breaking
of bulk , and Granger station will not
bo as dangerous a rival to Green River
City as some of its people might sup-
pose

¬

, Indeed it may result to the ad-
vantage

¬

of the latter place. Evanston
quite justly looks upon the new road
with misgivings.

FLIES & MOSQUITOES.-

A
.

15o box of "Hough on Hats" will
keep a house free from flies , mosqui-
toes

¬

, rats and mice , the entire season
Druggists sell it. ((2))

BROWNELL HALL ,

YOUNC LADIES' SEMINARY

OMAHA , NED.

ROY R DOHERTY M A Hector, , , , , , ,

A IJtcil by nn>Me corp * f 'teacher * In English
Languages , Sciences ntiil Kino Art*.

THE NINETEENTH YEAR

WILt , 11K01-

NJ33EH 1OC1. *7, dLOOX :
For tuirtlcuUni. apply to-

le il.co | .gin TUB UKCTOU

Business College ,

THE GREAT WESTERN
OEO. R. flATHDUN , Princi-

pal.Creighton

.

Block ,

OMAHA , NIU1UASKA-

.or

.

( Circular

KENNEDY'S
EAST - INDIA

CD 3)

1
5-

BITTERS
ILER & CO. ,

Sole Manufacturers , OMAHA.

1"
West for being the most direct , quickest , nnd
safest line connecting tlio treat Metropolis , CHI-
.CAOO

.
, anil the CAHTEHN , NORTH-KABTXIIS , SOUTH

and SOCTII-EASTKHS LINKS , which terminate thcro ,
with KA.NHAH Cuv , LEAVKXWORTII , ATCIIHON ,
COUNCIL IlLUrra and OMAHA , the COMMBHCIAL
CRATERS from which radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

that penetrates the Continent from the Missouri
IIU cr to the Pacific Hlojio. The

CHICAGO llOOK ISLAND & PA-
CIFIC

¬

RAILWAY ,
Is the only line from Chicago owning track Into
Kansaa , or whlch , by lt nnn rood , reaches the
polnu a1 iinimil. Nn IKANSI-KKS nr CutiiiAiml-
No Misxihi rci'.NKi.Tiosal No huddling In III-
ventilated or unclean cars , us every paxjuiTir Is-

cnrrlul In roomy , ilonn and Miitiluti-d ccnchott ,
upon Fast Kxpiiss Train * .

HArCAKHof unritaltxl miirnlflcciiro , I'IILMAIP-
AI.ACK rii.r.Ki i..n CAKI. nnd our own world famous
DINIMI OAKS , upon ulileh nienN *rHernil of un-

surnif
-

c<I excellence , at thu law rate l SnvKSTY-
FI.VB

-
CK.MB EACH , with ample tlino (or healthful

enjojmcn-
t.Throui

.
! Cars lictnccn Chicago , Pcnrln , Mil-

waukee and JIUdouri 1th ir Point * ; and i'l au con-
nections at all points of Intersection with other
roads.-

Wo
.
ticket (do not forget this) dlrcrtly to o cry

and New Mexico.-
As

.
lihcral arrangements regarding ba

any other Ifnc , and rates of fare in as
competitors , who funiUh but a tlthu of the torn-
fort.

-

.

Dogs and tackle of eportsmon free-
.TlckeU

.
, main anil folders at all principal ticket

olllces In the United btatcs and Canada.I-
I.

.
. II. CAWn , E. ST. JOHN ,

Vice I'res't k Ocn. Cen. Tkt. and 1'nss'r Atft-
.Manager.

.
. Chicago. Chicago.

PROPOSALS FOR BEEF.T-

VKPAKTSIKNT

.

OK THE INTHIUOH , omc-
oJ of Indian Affairs , Washington , Juno 10 ,

Ibiil. Sealed iirojxjsalH , Indorsed "I'ro | o lH for
Ilccf , " and directed to the Commissioner of In
dian Affairs , Washington , 1) , C. , ill be received
until 11 o'elotk a. 111. , Wednesday , July JOth 1881 ,
for furnlshlnir for the Indian eon leu , li250CXX )
pounds Ikcf on the hoof.-

Illda
.

must he midoouton Oov eminent blanks.
Scheduloi show ing thu iiiantitle| * to be dcllv cr-

cd
-

at each Agency , together with blank propoual *

and form of contracts and bond , conditions to
bo obscrv ed by hidden , time and jilacu of deliv-
ery

¬

, and all other nocesiiry Instruction ! will bo
furnished upon application to the Indian Oillco-
at Washington I ) . C , or Kos , 05 and 47 Wooste-
rStreetNow Yori ; W. II. Lyon 483 Ilroadnay New
York , and to Commissaries of Hulwlutemo , (J, H.
A , at Halnt Louis , Chicago , Saint Paul , Leaven-
worth , Omaha , Chojctmc , and YanXton , and the
Postmaster at tiloux City ,

Hklri will ho opened at the hour and day above
stated , and bidden are in' ' to bo present at the
opening ,

Cr.UTiriKU T IFCKS.
All bids must U. aceompAtnod by ccrtlftVl checks
uinn. nome United States Depository or Awlstant
Treasurer , for at least the per Lent of thcamount-
of the proposal. II. PIUUK ,

Commission-

er.A

.

SURE
RECIPE

For Fine Complexions.

Positive reliefand iramnnity
from complexional blemishes
mar be found In Hagan's Mag *

nolm Balm. 'A delicate and
harmless article , Sold by drug*

glstfl everywhere.
It Imparts the- most brilliant

and life-like tints, and the clo-
sest

¬

scrutiny cannot detect its
use. AH unsightly dlscolora-
tions

-
, eruptions , ring marks

under the eyessallownessrcd *

ness , roughness , and the flash
of fatigue and excitement are
at once dispelled by the Mug-
uolla

-
Balm-

.It
.

is the one incomparable
Cosmetic,

NOTICK.
Gilbert Wesson intake notice that on the 30th

day of April , A. 1) . 1691 , the County Judge ot
Douglat County , Nebraika , Utued an order of
attachment for the mm of fciQ in an action iicnd *

in ; before him wherUii Arthur A. Parker 1 *
plaintiff , and Gilbert Wu4 on , dtfcnjint ; that
pro ] erty , to-wlt ; Fund * l a > v bo i | attached un
der ald order. Said cau u MM continued to the
btb day of July. 131 , at 9 o'clock a. m-

.AUTHUUA.
.

. I'AHKHIt
Plaintiff.

Jun , USl cuv thur-dSw

No Changing Cars
E III W MIX

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Whcro direct connoctlonii are nnrto with Through

hLKKPIXO CAll LINES for
NEW VQUK , I10STOX ,

PHILADELPHIA ,
1IALT1M011E ,

WASHINGTON
AND ALL EASTKDN 1TIKS.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Kor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

V1LL1'
-

, and nil points In the

TIIR SMI MSB

For ST. LOUIS ,
Whcro direct connection * nre mtilo In the Union

Uipot with the Thrown Sleeping Cor
Lliifi for AM. I'OlNTd

&
NEW UNE'DES' MOINES

THE KAVOIUTi : ItOUTE FOK

Rock Island.T-
ho

.
uneqMiktl Inducements offered by this line

to travelers and tourists are as follows :

The celebrated PULLMAN ((10-whcc ! ) PALACE
SLKKPIM ! CAI'.S run only on thU line 0. , II-

.t
.

Q. PALACE IlllAWINA IIOOM CAHS , with
llorton's Itccllnliifr Chairs. No extra charjro for
scats In ltccllnlti Chairs. The famous C. , H. &
Q. Palace Ulnlng Can. (lorireous SmoUnK' Can
fitted with elegant hMi-luikrd rattan revolting
chain , for the exclusive use of first-class passen-
gers.

-

.
Steel Track and superior equipment combined

with thulr fJc.it through car arrangement , makes
this. aboo all othin , the favorite roitto to the
Uast , South and Southeast.

Try It , and > ou will Ilnd traveling a luxury In-

stead of a discomfort.
Through tickets thin celebrated line for sale

at nil olllces In the United Statct and Canada.
All Information al out rati-i of fare , Hleeplnc

Car accommodations , Tinio Tables , etc. , will be
cheerfully ylvcn by applln; to-

JAMES n. WOOD ,
General Passoinrcr Awmt , Chicago.-

T.

.

. J. POTTEII ,
Ooncral Manager Chicago ,

1880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

IB TIIK OXLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

Prom Omaha and the West.-
No

.

change of cars bitwccn Omaha and St. Ixml* ,
nud but ono between OMAHA and

NEW YOH-
K.as

.

aros-
eDailyPassengerTrains
EASTERN AND WESIT.UN CITIES nltli LESS

CIIAIlUia: and IN ADVANCE of ALL
OrilKK LINKS.

Tills entire line h complied with Pullman't
Paluto Fltciilnj ,' Cars , Palaio l ay Coiu lieMiller's
Safely Platform and Coupler , and thu celebrated

Alrhrnko.-
tzl'sioa

.
tlfot > onr ticket readi VIA nANSAS-

CITV , ST. JOSEPH Si COUNCIL lILLTrS llall
road , via St , Josijih nnd St. IMI | * .

Tickets for &ilu at all eoumu stations In thr-
West. . J. I' . IIAIINAHU ,
A. 0. DAWES , Gen. Bupt. , fct. Joseph , Mo-

Gen. . Pans , ami Tlclat A t. , St. Jnsepli , Jlo.-
W.

.
. C. SXACIIIIIWT , Tliket Aifvnt ,

10.20 Farnham street.-
ANDT

.
HORDRV , Passenger Agent ,

A. U. UARSAHD , (Jencrnl Agent ,
OMAHA. NEB.

Sioux City & Pacific

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

THE OLD IlELIAULE RIOU.X CITV UOU-

TE3.OO MILES SHOIITER IIOUTE 1OO
wo-

nCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. 1'AUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

DULUTII OIUIIISMARCK ,

and all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. Tills line Is equipped w th the Improved
Wcstlnghouao Automatic Air-brake and Miller
Platform Couulea and Under : and for

SPEED. SAKETV AND OOMI'OIIT-
Is unsurpassed , Elegant Drawing Iloom and
bleeping Cars , owned ami control !* ! by the com-
pany , run through WIT"OUT CHANGE bitwcen
Union Pacific 'iranifor uipot at Council liluHi ,

and fit. Paul.
Trains Icavo Union Pacific Tranifer depot at

Council Illuffs at 6:15: p. m. , reaching Sioux City
at 10:20: . . m. and St , Paul at 11:05: a.m. making
TEN JIOUKS IN ADVANCE OP ANV OTHF.Il-

IIOUTE. .
Returning , leave St. Paul at 8:30: p. m. , arriving
Bloux City 4:45: a. m , , and Union Pacific Train-

l
-

depot , Council Illufti , at 9:60: a. m. Do nuro-
t at ) our tickets road "S. C. & I'. It. It. "

F. 0. HILLS. Superintendent
T , E. ROniNSON , Missouri Valley, 1 .

Asat. Oei 1atM. Agent.-
J.

.
. II. O'lIlO AN , Pu uger Agont-

.'iouncll
.

Illutfi. Iowa.

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moores( )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.

B-

I
I hate adopted tbo Lion o< a Trade Maik , uid-

Alhuy goods will bo STAMPED with the LION
audmyKAME on the Name. NO ( iOOD3 ARE
OENVINE WITHOUT TIIK BTAMPB.
The best material It used and the ir.oil ( killed
workmen are cinploveJ , and at tholowwt cwh-
price. . Anone wishing a price Hut of goal will
confer ft later by tending for one.

DAVID SMITH MOORE.

NEW'AOT ) CORRECT MAP
#VT * 1'roves beyond nny rcasouftblo question that the * *

CHICAGO l& ! NORTH-WESTERN _
' Is bj- nil odds the best road for yon to take when traveling In cither direction betweent-

tf Chicago and all of the Principal Points In tha West , North and Northwest1.' .
Chwfiilly examine Ihh Map. The Principal Cltlci of the Vpt nnd Northwest are Statlonion thli road , lls through trains inako cloao conucctloiu ullU the trains ol all railroads atjunction points.

T*rfJUrcBilW& * *$& * * ! ;

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY , . - ,

Over all of Us principal linen , rnni oaelt wav dally from two to { our or moro Fast KiprcssTrains. It tu only roail est ut Chicago that , uses the navtr a , "+*q-
U

PULOIAN HOTEL DINING
1 win.l l.nt . " . - " -

.J.lll

. - - - . . . . . . . - -

, , ., . . .
, , . . , ,

Canada .
v. .u- JIA.U. mu auiu by all Coupon Ticket Anouts iu tuo uillicit mates undl

- Kemombcr to ask for Tickets via this road , bo sure they rend over It , and take none other.)
MAKVIN m'aum.Gcu'l Manager , Chicago. nOV. U. SIKJfNETT , Geu'l Pass. Agent , Chicago.-

HAimV
.

P. DUEt , . Ticket Atjcnt C. & N. W IlMlvvay. 14th anil streets.
1) . E. KtMDAI.l , . Awl'tnut Ticket Acent C. & N. W. ilallway , Htl and I'arnlum street * .
J. IIKI.U Ticket Aucnt C. & N. W. Hallway , U. I'. II. U. Depot.
SAMES T CI.VHK. Rcncral A-

tent.Ohas.

( .

. Shiverick.
FURNITURE , BEDDING,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up ¬

holstery Trade. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Price-

s.CM

.

SHIVEEIOI , 1208 an 11210'arn. .
St.a-

pr2
.

! mon ths-

atS&#
>

s-

A POT AflTT Collins. , Ooloradoi

Spring and Sum-

merLOTHING'l'
LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats , Caps, Trunks , Valises.I-

N

.

THE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed , Prices to Suit all i

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEAR FOURT-

EENTH.MANUFACTURERS'

.

SA'LEO-
F

'
- -

9
WORTH OF

BOOTS & SHOES
To Bo Closed Out Immediately Regardless of

Oost.-

Wo

.

respectfully call your attention to the large and varied
assortment of Boots and Shoes-including some of the very best
grades in Ladies' and Gents' Hand ana Machine Sewed , from ,

several of the leading manufacturers in the East , which will be
sold at about

' To Close Out.
This is a rare clmnco for BARGAINS. Como Ono. Como All. and Shoo your*

self nt HALF PRICE. Remember the Place ,

15th St. , Union Block , Bet. Farnham & Douglas.-

d.

.

. W. MURPHY & GO. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers
And Agents for Kentucky Distilling Co.

cUJ'.t Corner UthjwU Doiylu Sit , Omh , Ko


